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Local Arfisfs Congregation Learns
Oils Appear 
On Television

6-Ingredient Formula
Members of Torranre Sev-;climax sessiorfs of this great

Brown Cadets from Torrance Are Honored
Several cadets from Torr ioutstanding performance and,Rogers of Torrance. received 

ranee were decorated during)appearance during ceremo-ja certificate and ribbon as ajemy.

Schools Foundation of Call ! Deportment Seeks Grods
fornia; and Lt. 
Reaper, TSAR,

Col. W. A. 
superinten

dent of Brown Military Acad-

by 
rnita

wo pieces of art
Mrs. "Irene Kinsey of Lo- 

have been accepted by

enth-day Adventist Church, j religious convocation," Pastor I when Brown 
many of whom attended the| Goffar sai( , < <0ur ]oc.al church'emv held its 

created lKiant r,8th Annual ( amr>-! prograni is a i ways strengthen- 1 review of tin .onfhlnnd Advon-l **

the end-of-year military]nies, was given to a boy with 
awards ceremony recently" 1"'

Military 
final full

Acad- 
d ress

the least number of demerits, 
who displayed a high degree
of espirit de corps.

meeting of Southland Adven- year on .June!

a ix-ingredient formula forrliroctor-star John Newland 
to be used on the teJevision 
production "The Two Mrs. 
Carroljs," vvhich will be aired 
live Saturday, July 1, from 6 
lo 7::K) p.m. on KNXT, chan 
nel 2.

The oil paintings to be used 
will be di.snlaved prominently
throughout the production.[that Understanding, sharing, 
They are "Angel of Death" trust, flexibility, adventure! 
and a portrait to be used and humor-with God as the] 
above a mantle. I center-constitute the ingredi-

thc' 'amprneoting held at

»Pa'stor (Uoffar sakl the Pur- Brooks. H246 El Dorado, lead-! promoted to cadet private!Knight, professor of pose *of the Campmeeting is;er of first platoon. Company first class. Cadet pr i v a tejscience at Brown:

a happy Christan home given 
at the religious convocation.

Local church members at- to provi(j e closer spiritual!"A," received 
tending the rime-day re I i g-;f0 u owshjp between mem hers the Dr. John

{•iw ! .. . . . *. ....... . 'and to

PROMOTION
Cadet Pvt. Richard K. 

Cadet 1/Lt CJary A. Brooks,'ward, son of Mrs. Esther L. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Crist, ,1322 Raintree Ave., was

Good Conduct Award for re- Part of the ceremony con
ceiving an A grade in depart 
ment for the entire semester.

Col. Bernard R Hagen, 
deputy commanding officer, 

Clo-iFort MacArtluir, California.

The Veterans Administra 
tion today urged college and 
university graduates of the 
1961 class in 10 hard-to-get 
professions to

sisted of presentation of spe 
cial end-of-year mi lit a ry |Department
awards to selected cadets and!""  ,"',,,»,« «, ., ,^' - - of VAs 170 hospitals

out-patients clinicsunits of the Army. ROTC
Other members of the review- i Cadet Corps. Awards present 
ing party were Major John N. ed at thi* review have a spe-'of these categories.

consider em 
ployment with the agency's 

Medicine and 
Surgery 

Manv 
and 91

vacancies in pne or more

ious convocation, 
night heard Dr

Wednesday 
..Arthur L.! bring a sharper focus to indi-Biet7 Los Angeles, noted viduaf Christen Tfv in g 

psychologist and minister, say | members.

for his platoon.j Marshall C. Priest, son of 
K. Brown Tro-iMrs. Helen E. Priest. 22106 S.

phy Plaque, Guidon Streamer
and 
the

Ribbons 
platoon.

for members of

This award was

Meyler, was also promoted to 
the same rank.

Cadet 1/Lt. William Rog- 
d on!era, son of Mrs. Raymond

Brown, .lr.. president .John 
Brown Schools foundation; 
Mr. \V. C. Jones, com mence.- 
ment speaker from Los An 
geles; Mr. Clinton If. Fowler, 
vice president of John Brown;

military ^ cinl s i g n i f i c a n c e for the 
John PI j cadets since they represent a

rocord compiled 
the entire school

throughout 
year.

Use,Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Among thrtse especially 
needed by YA are graduates 
in the field of psychology, 
nursing, dietetics, clinical so 
cial work, occupational thera 
py, physical therapy, correc 
tive threapy, library, recrea- 

ition, and medical technology.

Mrs. Kinsey, wTio is known 
in Torrance and. Lomita for 
her various achievements in 
art and as a decorator, is cur- 
rently associated with Kas- 
den's La Tienda, a decoration 
firm.

the home. Dr. 
a speech Wed-

Gala Celebration 
Highlights Event

Flanked by a bevy of beau 
ties, 16-year-old Tony Dow,! 
who is Wally of the "Iveave 
It to Beaver" television show, 
will cut the ribbon on Sun 
day, June 25, at 10 a.m. to 
begin the formal opening of 
the shore station at Pt. Vi 
cente Cove Accessway, west 
of Marineland.

Sponsored by the Tx>« An 
geles County Department of 
Parka and Recreation, the 
ceremony will be on the pro 
montory, overlooking a mile 
of scenic, rock-covered beach 
below.

Appearing with Dow will 
be 17-year-old Diane Simp- 
son, of South Gate, who is 
Miss Recreation of 1961. She 
also holds the title of "Miss 
Los Angeles County." 

Neptune's Queen
Carol Sloan, auburn haired 

Alhambra girl, will reign as 
"Neptune's Queen" at the Pt. 
vicente Cove opening. Zale 
Parry, TV actress and Los 
Angeles County underwater 
Instructor, will be an honor 
ed guest.

Admission will be free to 
all of the events which will 
take place on the beach and 
offshore until 2:30 p.m.

Opening the show on Pt. 
Vicente beach will be a spear 
f whang contest from 10:30 to 
11;30 a.m. with prizes for the 
winners.

Beach fires will be permit 
ted from 11:30 a.m. to 12:.'50 
p.m. 
ing 
will 

*1ion

for cooking lunT-h. Dur 
the noon period, there 
be t public demonstra 
by Al Petrie, marine

cooking expert, in the art of 
preparing abalone chowder. 

Water Rescue
One feature during the 

lunch hour will be a water 
rescue demonstration by an 
amphibious helicopter from 
the U. S. Coast Guard.

Another big event at mid 
day will be a jump into the 
ocean from an airplane. The 
parachutist will be Don Mol- 
itor, of Van Nuys, member 
of the Rumble Seat Sky Di 
vers. lie will be wearing 
«cuba .skin diving equipment.

Purpose of the parachute 
drop will be to show how it 
is now possible to drop a 
fully equipped SCUBA diver 
safely from the sky into the

I'Yom
there will4 ' 
Pool Adventures.

1:30 p.m., 
our of Tide 
During this

period, the department's aqu- 
a t i c s experts will identify

discuss tide pool marine 
life.

Treasure Hunt
('losing event of the show 

will be a Beach Treasure 
Hunt, from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
The prize is a chest of div 
ing equipment.

Th roughout the entire 
spectacle, Pt. Vicente Cove 
will be ringed by boats from 
the. Coast Guard Auxiliary 
S'-arrh and Recovery Flotilla 
Xo. f»H. Boats will be operated 
bv thfir owners from ancnor- 
;itff-s in Los Angeles-Long 
Beach harbors.

Discount, tickets to Marine- 
I.H.fi will be available at the 
<lo f,> of the show at 2:.'),0 p.m.

Pt. Vicente Cove Access- 
way received Hi name after 
the Board of Supervisors or 
dered construction of a pe 
destrian ramp from the bluff 
to the heretofore inaccessible 
rock beach below. Previously, 
t.iicre had been no safe public 
arcrsB down the high rocky 
bluff to the beach and surf. 

Shore Station
From June 25 to Septem- 

twr 15, the department's aqu-
' experts will maintain a 

  i onal shore station at Pt. 
nte Cove beach for public 

r<in<:,ifion purposes'.
I'fi onm-J of the shore sta-

ents of greatness in the home. |
Citing the need for a sense 

of humor in 
Bietz said in 
nesday to some 7,000 persons. 
"Nothing is quite so stifling 
as a home full of people who 
cannot see the ridiculous side 
of life." He spoke on "God 
Speaks to the Home." 
RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS 

j "If you 'cannot I o o k at 
(.yourself and laugh at your 
fantastic mistakes, then you 
are apt to be very unhappy," 
the churchman said.

A group from Torrance Ad- 
ventist Church led by pastor 
Glenn Goffar heard Dr. Bietz 
say that "Nothing is more 
important to a successful 
home than keeping God as 
the center of all activity."

"A recent study reveals 
that the man who attended 
church until his late teens is 
twice as good a marriage risk i 
as the one who stopped at the' 
age of ten," Dr. Bietz said, i 
"Irreligious marriages are 
five times more apt to end in| 
divorce than are those with' 
a religious context." j

Services of the local Adven-, 
tist church, located at. 1610 
Acacia Avenue, were trans 
ferred to the religious convo 
cation site for the second 
week on Saturday, June 24, 
at 9 and 11 a.m. Local mem 
bers joined in Sabbath school j 
and worship services during! 
the morning with two special 
afternoon meetings.

Youth of the local congre 
gation attended special ser 
vices for various age groups 
in buildings and giant tents 
located on the convocation 
site. Special speakers brought, 
messages geared to the vari 
ous age groups.

TELECAST
According to Pastor Offar.j 

senior/youth services of the! 
convocation were videotaped 
by television station KTLA 
for release on "The Adventist 
Hour" telecast to be heard 
on KTLA, Channel 5, at 9 
a.m., Sunday, today.

The local Adventist church 
sponsors this hour-long wor 
ship telecast. Each Sunday! 
at J) a.m. the Adventist Hourj 
has a telecast from one of the: 
churches in the Los Angeles 
area. ' I

"We enjoyed a great spir 
itual fellowship duting these

Recording Artist 
To Appear Here

Recording artist Alan Me 
Gill is scheduled to make a, 
personal appearance July 2, 
7:30 p.m. at First Baptist 
Church, 2118 Carson Street, 
Torrance, according to Rev. | 
Margan Gates, pastor.

The public Is cordially in 
vited to attend this informal j 
presentation of Christian song 1 
and testimony, calculated to 
be unique, entertaining, chal 
lenging, and inspirational; asj 
McGill sings many of his late 
releases that have put him 
at the top of the Sacred Re 
cord Popoularity Liftt.

Originally from Baltimore, 
Md., McGill began his singuu: 
career there in choirs, oppni, 
concerts, radio, etc. A per-j 
sonal spiritual experience | 
however, has since caused 
him to devote bis time ex-| 
clusively to a ministry of 
Christian music.

Within recent years, this | 
baritone has risen to national- 
prominence through his rec-| 
ords, personal appearances on 
television and radio. I

WATUSSI VISIT
Hal, Halla and David visit 

the Trust Territory of Ruan 
da Urundl to see the Watussi 
Warriors, including a special 
performance of the famous 
tribal dance, is seen Tuesday, 
July 18, when "Watussi" 'is 
repeated on "Wonders of the 
World" starring the Linker 
family, on KCOP, Channel 13, 
at 7 p.m.

rork* during low tlrle. 
aquatics specialists also will 
be available, by appointment, 
to skin diving groups and

i"n will be available to| junior frogmen. Instruction
information this summer

regard in g
M birb jibonrv

tidal
l'j among

life
the

will be given on how to pre 
serve marine life, and how to 
rook fish and shell fish.

LAST 5 DAYS

ALUMINUM

Open July 3rd, 9:00 lo 9:00 Open July 4lh, 9:00 lo 6:00
PATIO 

FURNITURE
CASH
AND

CARRY

COMPLETE WITH 
FULLY INSTALLED

  KICK PLATE
  EXPANDO GRILLE
  PUSH BAR 
includes
  HINGES   AIR CLOSER
  DELUXE KNOB * SIDE AND 

TOP ADJUSTMENT BARS
  30//-32//-36// WIDE, 80" HIGH

Six-Foot

Redwood Set
1" Thick Boards 

Complttt With Benchts

CASH AND 
CARRY

SEVEN FOOT 8 RIB

PATIO 
UMBRELLA

Hf AVY NYLOfme COVER
Turquoii*, pUk, qr«*n 
or y«llow top. Alumi 
num pel* Modern or 
rot* print und*rild*. 
 -Inch whit, frinq*. 35.00 V«|«*

«" WHITI IAKCO ENAMEL

UMRPELLA TABLE

11.88

FOLDING
WEB CHAIR 

$

\\ Choice of Colon
. . . Pull l"

Aluminum Tubing

STACK CHAIR

$3.20

$12N
FOLDING

WEB CHAISE
Full 1" Aluminum Tubing

Fully Adjustable 
Choice of 

Popular Colors

CHAISE LOUNGE
$1

METAL SPRING CHAIR 5.99

On wh»«ls. Fully adjustable. 
Litt flat. Rustproof straps and 
spring. FRAME ONLY ........
WITH PAD .................

i99

11.98

YOUR CHOICE

Fibreglass sheets in choice of open 
stock colors or corrguafed diamond 
embossed aluminum baked enamel 
coated in forest green and white. SQ. FT.

«*»,* *«r««*r
(1*4

_ i) \ W .f * « 
<•»««* s A 

***

1st Quality 

26" wide

8', 10', 12' 

Long

Cash and Carry

ORNAMENTAL 
99 PATIO COLUMNS

TO 8 FT. TALL WITH 
MOUNTING PLATE

Patio Furniture Recovers
rfringe.

UMBRELLA COVERS
7 ft. 8-rb. vat dyed duck, 4'
REPLACEMENT Cc
WEBBING ......................... Oft.
Genuint Saran, in cholct of whitt, tra**. him., yellow 
and others. Spatial dtluxt quality. I 1/4" wfd«.
REPLACEMENT 499 
CHAISE PAD ..........   
Plump cotton diitirt. Heavy duck cevtr. Choice of colon.

Removable Bolster

Cash and Carry

Transistor Radio

BATTERY

RADtO* 

OOGP 9V

Powerful 
9 volt . . 
fits most 
radio*.

Ladies'

Hawaiian 
Muu-Muu's

Drip-dry . . 
cotton, rayon. 
Choice of many 
popular bright 
colored print*.

$'

Glidden Acrylic 
Latex Wall Paint

Interior   Exterior

rand New 
Formula

nni
LAT1X

S

Gal.

ContMelnly Waihabl*
) Cnat Covtri
Over 1900 Decorator Color*
ODOff f RES Thin* wiHi w»ter

POLE 
LAMP

Starlight perfora 
ted shades, indi 
vidual switches  
ill shades rotate 
full 360 degrees. 
Extra heavy 
spring tension,   
built-in lock . . . 
easily movable. 
Your choice of 

.decorator colors.

Famous . . . 
Dramatic 
Ingenious

Your* for Only

$

BANKAMERICARD.
Cuiigt IQIOVNT PUN

USE YOUR 
BANKAMERICARD

OR
INTERNATIONAL 
CREDIT CARDS

Open Monday Night and Open July 4th

74O W Artesia Blvd. ( 174th St*)

DA 9-8615 FA 1-3622 Acres of Free Parking

open all day Sunday and frida
look for the big yellow bldg. just east of western on 174th


